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You don 't want churlish, g ru f f  attention when you 
are served. Best artic les we can buy, courtesy, prompt
n e s s - a l l  are meted out to you here.

Those who know toll us that 
the South Plains of Texas is the 
garden spot of this vast region 
known as the Llano Estacado or 
Staked Plains. We know that 
the Slaton vicinity is the best 
locality in the South Plains, as 
the crops this year affirm. Out 
of many individual examples of 
prosperous farmers near Slaton 
who might bo made the subject 
of an interesting sketch showing 
how money is made on farms 
here, we select one for a little 
review this time. And that one 
is J, B. Posey who lives six 
miles west of Slaton. Readers 
of the Slatonite who have noticed 
previous articles about this suc
cessful farmer who is one of the 
pioneers on this virgin soil, will 
be glad to learn the result of his 
1918 crops.

Mr. Posey farmed 500 acres 
this year, raising cotton which
picked half a bale to the acre, S T A T IO N S  A N D  S W IT C H E S
kaffir corn and milo maize that 
threshed one and a half tons 
to the acre, and peanuts (1101
acres of goobers) which brought leinporary train 
$30.00 per acre. The total value been established on the Cut off 
of Mr. Posey’« crop this year is by t.h€» construction company 
between $10,OX) and $11,000, and vv | tich will ope rate a mixed train

one way a day between Texico 
and Lubbock until the road i»

COUNTY COMMIS
POLITE SERVICE I SIONER NEWS
a n d  Prompt Attention

Aw ait you here every day you are 
in want of groceries. Good goods you 
are sure of in more places than one; 
but you don't want to stand around 
half an hour waiting to be served.
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Commissioners Burford and 
Barclay of Lubbock County are 
here this week to witness the 
demonstration of the .1.1). Adams 
new road grader on the Happy 
road Tulia Herald.
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The county commissioners in 
i session last week transacted tha 
j following business, of interest to 
Slaton people:

Road Overseers li. H. Me- 
Crum men, Pyron Posey, Terrell 

I Williamson and A. C. Benton 
were ordered to work their re

R O C E R YL A T T N  O A N I T A R Y
YOU ONLY PAY FOR WHAT YOU BUY. AND A I LOWER PRICES

The Sanitary W ay i s  the O nly W a y ’*^B
i l S ,.S S ,.S S ,.S S ,.S S .vS S

spective roads by 
December.

the 15th of

work yet to be done along the 
fi\l THF TFYirn PUT OFF !1'“ '• !'»ad, especially in the putON THE TEXICO CUT OFF t i n g  in o f  t ruck

SLATO N  A C Q U I R t S  ANOTHER
H A R D W A R E  STORE " f

T waddle,

has

all of it be will feed. None of 
his crop is for sale. Mr. Posey 
is feeding 100 head of calves, 100 
head of hogs, and a bunch of turned over to the operating d«

The weather for the past few 
days has been remarkable for 
this country. Heavy fogs have 
brought light rains, and kept the 
sun shut off. The weather man 
must be in love with Slaton the 
way he has been doling out

grown cattle. With his big silo partment abou* the tiist of the muisture-o libera l.v to our land
be is well fixed to carry bis 
stock thru the winter at a mini 
mum expense, and bring them 
out in the spring fat and ready 
for the market.

Similar facts of abounding 
prosperity can be related of Jim 
Benton, \V. K. Pierce,J. H. St in- 
difer, C. A. Joplin, S. (1. Bras- 
tield, M.F.KlattenhofT, and many 
others. Surely, Thanksgiving 
io the Slaton country will have 
the ring of sincerity, and thanks! 
will he profuse for the bounty of 
everything with which the South 
I f ir  ns is blessed in this Near of J 
oujr Lord, 1913. .

year and the Clovis Slaton regu 
lar passenger trains are put on.

The exact distance from T**xi 
co to Lubbock is MV). 2 miles and 
from Clovis to Slaton is 118 
miles. The stations and stops 
on the Cut off an*, starting out 
of Texioo: Lariat, Muleshoe,
Mill, Spur, liaised, Castro. Am 
herst, Littletied, Yellowhouse, 
Danforth, Round up, Afton, and 
Porter.

There is some

this fall.

M. I*•\ Hancock and I P.
appear on the grand jui
and ( J. H. Orr, J.N McR.
and Jess .Joplin on tie■ pel
Distrit;t court couvt»nes
J t ’ li.

The Slaton ( Kid Fel Ip W!

I omns
y list,

Nov.

Slaton business circles were 
augmented this week by the ad 
dition of a hardware store which 
A. L. Brannon has opened in the 
west room of the Paul Bank 
building Several weeks ago 
Mr. Brannon t* ok a look at other ! *»car 
places with a view to leaving'Don; 
Slaton, but decided Ihut our own 
city is the best bet and came 
b: ck to remain permanently by 
putting in a hardware store 

The Slatonite predicts that 
this is only the beginning of a 
substantial commercial growth 
for Slaton during the coming 
twelve mot ths.

The petition of J. H. Paul and 
others for the owning of a first 
class county road sixty feet wide 
from Slaton to a connection with 
the Garza county road southeast 
of Slaton was granted, and the 
following persons named as jury 

A K Whitehead, E. N. 
Briggs Robertson, P. 

E. Jordan, and (}. L Sledge.

The projxtsition of the Light 
company to intall a new lighting 
system was accepted, the county 
to pay half ami the city half of 
the current, and the company to 

the ex|>ense of construe- 
the im prove men ts to be 

made soon.
There will be erected a line of 

street lights placed on orna
mental i'on posts beginning at 
the dei>ot, extending around the 
Spunre, into the court house 
yard, and west on Broadway to a 
point near Judge Spencer's resi
dence two blocks over in the 
Overton Addition.

has changed its night of meeting 
finishing up from Friday to Monday.

Mr. Mor'ow, a cotton broker 
of Snyder, was in Slaton Tne> 
day buying cotton seed.

JOHN BULL’S INVITATION

"  i (, R. (1ald well, tin* \ marillo 
X I w s feature writer, was in 
glia ton Wednesday getting data 
onlthe best to.vn in tin* Smith;
PlAins. While here h*» made a< 

into the country with R J.j 
fray, Doctor Branham, snd 
E. Howerton to see what Slu 
farms have been doing this 
r Mr. Caldwell will give ex- 
gsieu to his observations in

I .
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'

idge John W. Murray died 
he home of his daughter, 

Marsh Wheeler,near Emma 
November Htb. Judge Mur 
was one of the First settlers 
rosby county, and founded 
Cr "V County News at old 
ca do in IHHd, then the only 
ir on what is uow known as 

the’ Houth Plains

at
M
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Announcement has been made 
thatweddin/ bells an* to ring 
soon in Slaton 'or A. If. Woods, 
fireman on the Santa Fe and a 
popular young man, and Miss 
I/ee, daughter of Mr a ml 
E P N»x and a S Gton balk

M

O, L. Luther, local manager for 
the Western Telephone (kirn- 

; pany, has heon in San Antonio 
j for several days, anil it is report 
ed that (>. L. will ret urn with hia 

I better half. The Slatonite baa 
no information as to further t>ar- 

Iticulars but extends congratnla 
tions and widcomes Mrs. Luther 
to the met roixvlis

Master Jack Boles, who has 
been very sick for several days, 
is reported as improving rapidly 
under tl e efficient ct re of Dr. S. 
[|. Adams. It was thot for a 
while that the child could not 
live, and its illness has been a 
sou c»“ of grave anxiety to the 
fond parents.

A F. Arntield of FortSumner, 
N. M., has been in Slaton for 
several days prospecting and 
visiting bis friend, W.H. Weaver. 
Mr. Arntield in a professional 
tailor, and Iihs decided to loejito 

jin Slaton and open a tailoring 
• establishment.

Kd. Keithley made a trip to 
Lubbock last. Friday evening, 
taking with him A. I. Kuyken 
dall, Joe Kuykendall, and Mr. 
Doldridge

• CoimiiiM  i
Fnolsnt* Repeat* Invi ta? on to G  r u u n y  to a >p T i . i i d m j  W i r » n p »  — N f w *  H e m

< d l Fellows I odge 
a n gbt. Be there.

next Mon
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Watch Our Show Windows for New
est Creations and Leading Prices.

Simmons &t Robertson Slaton

Col. A. It. Kolxirtiion is in Pi. 
Worth this week

M. F. Hancock was up from 
«ihe Soaah country this week.

A son was tx>rn to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Cochran Monday 
•venii|

Pay  yonr School Taxes, which 
are now due, to J, C. Stewart at 
the S la to i i t e  o ff ice .

quetts erect

D O G S  AS P O L I C E  AID S

the sits of yuri little Tillage that Mar- 
areeled a large cross and di

rected his converts t6 preserve It for
ever from time and storm. So well 
have the Instructions of Marquette 
been followed that the cross stands to
day exactly where It was placed by 
Marquette.

Mrs. W H. I’roctor is In Posl 
City till* week visiting with rel
atives and friends.

J. S Kdwards went to View. 
Texas, Monday on business, re 
turning home Wednesday.

Kd. Shopbell returned Wed
nesday from Ploydada, where he 
had been for the past three 
weeks looking after property 
Interests

Sheriff W II. Plynn was here 
the latter part of last week sum
moning Grand and Petit Jurors 
for the coming term of the Dis
trict Court.

J. W Kokernot this week sliipt 
eight carloads of fine cattle to 
the eastern markets. He has sev
eral carloads left, but does not 
think it wise to sell any more at 
this time.

* Scully ’* Pogue has returned 
to Slaton, and is now holding 
Jovru bis old job on the local 
from here to Amarillo. Clyde is 
a iiopular fellow and his friends 
tre pleased that he has returned.

ract tnat yionamraefiaos consider a 
representation of the human face or 
Igure unlawful. Therefore Turkish 

stamps carry the creecent, which the 
Turks borrowed from the Bysantlnee 
after the fall of Constantinople They 
also used a complicated, arbitrary 
sign supposed to be the signature of 
the sultan.

Egyptian and Grecian stamps are 
peculiarly expressive of the history of 
the countries which they represent 
The pyramids, the mystic Sphinx, tall 
palm trees outlined against the night 
sky, a train of camels stopping to 
drtnk from the river Nile, all carry 
us back to the very beginning of his
tory and remtnd us that Egypt, the 
mother of civilisation, Is still called 
by her ancient name, and Is yet a 
growing power In the world she has 
known so long.

Beautiful, artistic Greece, the home 
of beauty, from which our sculptors 
and architects draw their finest In
spirations, gives os pure classic lines 
on her stamps, which show the fa 
mons discus thrower, Hermes of the 
winged feet, or a chariot rare, or a 
tall, slim vase, sn antique mold

The stamps of Persia show the lion 
and the sun—the lion as a symbol 
of power, and the sun as an emblem 
of the ancient fire worship of the Per
sians.

Corea displays the plum-bloasom on 
her stamps. It Is the royal flower of 
her last dynasty—a dynasty which 
reigned for 600 years, until the hardy 
little Japanese wrested It away.

The Mexican stamp bears the coat 
of arms of the country, an eagle on a 
cactus, holding s serpent In Its 
talons This device Is the outgrowth 
of a legend that the first Altec set
tlers chose the site of their city from 
seeing aq eagle so engaged, and elV 
Hated at that spot

H I S T O R Y  T O y )  IN S T A M P S

Everyone who has collected stamps 
must have noticed the absence of 
sovereign's heads from those of Tun 
key. That this ts so Is due to the

formerly a tlapp«‘_r use$ to be nin^ 
to summon them, but this was no 
more than a trick of the stage. The 
footfall on the stone Is quite enough 
to awaken them to activity. Moat of 
the cod. being deep-water fish, become 
totally blind In captivity from excess 
of light ; but they become so tame and 
accustomed to their keeper as not

only to feed out of his nand. but M>m* 
of them allow themselves to b«* lifted 
out of the water One may witnag* 
the strange sight of a huge cod. more 
than four feet long, dangled on »he 
knee like a baby, hla mouth eti -d 
with mussels and limpets, after wit -h 
he Is returned to the water with & 
mighty splash On the table these fi h. 
thus tended and fed, prove much bet
ter than fl*h brought straight from 
the open seu.

Goat skin chums are the proper 
thing In the Asiatic deeerta. They 
are the unique buttar making contriv
ances of the world. Tbeee chums re- 
semble gigantic footballs, varying in 
slie according to the extent of the 
family They Are constructed of 
goat’s skin sewed together In the 
form of a ball wtth the hair aide In.

Cream Is run into theae bags until 
they are about half full, and the baT 
anoe of the space is filled with air 
from the churwer^s lungs. Than theae 
chums are suspended from three 
sticks and a rocking motto* begun. 
The air on the tnakle Is calculated 
to aid in coaxing the hotter from the 
cream After the churning the prod
uct is strained through cloth, for the 
goat’s hair has a tendency to shed 
during the violent operations.

While members of the family and 
relatives were grouped about the open 
coffin of Mrs J. K. Burney's three- 
year-old son at Butte, Cal. listening to 
the funeral service, the body moved 
and presently the child sat up and 
gased about the room His eyes 
caught those of his grandmother, Mrs. 
L. P. Smith, eighty-one years old. The 
aged woman stared at the child as If 
hypnotized Then shq sank Into a 
chair, dead j

As she fell the child dropped back 
Into Its coffin, from which It was quick
ly taken by the mother. A physician 
said there was no hope for the boy, 
and death came a few hours later. 
The following day there were two 
coffins In the Burney home. Double 
services were held and the child and 
Ita grandmother were burled side by 
side.

Amarillo
O

m Miles

S L A T O N
.M .Milo<

106 Miles

O
Lames*

JohJ Sim toons, the live Texas 
Avenue grocer, is a bachelor this 
week, as Mrs. Simmons is in 
Shamrock, where she is having an 
enjoyable tun** visiting relatives. 
She will lx* gone until l/hrietmas.

Toe school teachers have es
tablished a splendid tennis court 
on the lawn just south of the 
Baptist Church, and each even- 
lag when the weather doesn’t 
interfere match gan.es are 
played
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The Slaton churches have 
good reason to feel proud. Pas 
tors J. P. Calloway of the Meth 
odist Church and J. R. Balch of 
the Baptist Church say that they 
will be able to report their 
churches out of debt and all ob 
ligations to the state boards paid 
ia full for the fiscal year just 
ended. A fine showing for Sla 
ton ohtirchae.

Pasha von Hoebwacbt. a Ovrtaxs 
Shepard dog. owned by Benjamin 11 { 
Throop of Scranton. Pa . making • 
nine-foot fence while trailing a culprit 
One of the trainers of the dog cams 
out on the field at Van Cortland! 
park. New York, where the exhibition 
of police dogs took place, and was pre 
sumably knocked senselnas with a 
brick hurled by another attendant 
Pasha was then sent rut on the trail 
Taking up the soont from the brick 
which he discovered, the dog got tbs 
trail and was soon off after the fugl 
live, who was finally caught It was 

I fart unate that he was well padded, foi 
Pasha, who Is a powerful dog, was 
anything but gentle with the suppoaed 
to be culprit. The nine-foot fencs 
which the dog leaped while on the 
trail was the highest obstacle placed 
in the way of the dogs, and Pasha 
alone succeeded In clearing It Con
sidering that full 10,000 people were 
present at the exhibition, and that 
they crossed and recroaaed the field 
over which the trail left by the sup 
posed culprit led. the dogs performed 
remarkable feats and astounded the 
visiting police officials from other 
cities

C R O S S  O F  P E R E  M A R Q U E T T E
In a little Indian village of Michi

gan stands a monument cross to Mar
quette, the explorer missionary of the 
northwest Cross village, as It Is 
known, has about 600 Inhabitants 
equally divided between the white 
and ted races It was founded as an 
Indian post upon one of Father Mar 
quette’s exploring trios It was at

Founded and Owned by the Pecoi 
& Northern Texas Ry. Compan

S A N T A  FE SYSTEM
LOCATION Southeast Corner o f  Lubbock County, Texas, in Central Section o f  the South Plain* 

on the new Main T ra m  Continental L ine o f  the Santa Pe System, o f  which the C lov is Exten 
l ion  is now under com truction ; connects North Texas lines o f  that system at Canyon, Texas, 
w ith  South Texas lines at Coleman, Texas; junction o f  the Lamesa branch o f that system.

ADVANTAGES AND IMPROVEMENTS - The Ra ilw ay  Company has completed Division Termini 
Facilit ies at this point, constructed mostly o f reinforced concrete material and including 
Round Home, a P ow er  House, Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal Chute, a Sand House. W aU  
Plant, Ice House, etc. Also have a Fred H arvey  Eating House now open, and a Reading Roof 
fo r  Santa Fe employees. Have ex tens ive  yard tracks, preparatory to handling a heavy tram* 
continental business, both fre igh t and passenger, between the Gulf and the Atlantic Coast / !  
the Pacific Coast terr itor ies , and on branch lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

>000 FEET OF BUSINESS STREETS are graded and macadamized and severa l residence street 
graded; there are 26 business buildings o f  brick and reinforced concrete, w ith others to fvl 
lo w ;  2 0 0  residences under construction and completed.

A FINE AGRICULTURAL country surrounds the town, w ith  soil dark chocolate color sandy lo .  
producing K a f f i r  Corn, Milo Maize, Cotton, Wheat, OaD. Indian Corn, garden crops and f r « l 7  
An iu e xk au t ib le  supply o f  pore free  stone water from w ells  40  to 90  feet deep

THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number o f business lots remaining at original low  list 
pricea and residence lota at exceed ing ly  low  prices. For fnrther information address

P. * r  N. T. R A IL W A Y  CO., Owners
SOUTH PLA IN S  LAND C 0 H P A N T . . . .  H U R T  T. HcGET.

Local Tawnaite Agents, Slaton. Texas.
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Druggists Endorse Sl,'°" sc"°°l "°,[5 
Dtdson'sLiverTone
It i* a Guaranteed Harmless 

\ « get&ble Remedy that Reg 
t lutes the Liver Without 

Stopping Your Work
Play.ot

There will be no school 
thanksgiving Day.

A fine lot of physical apparatus 
has been received from the man 
ufacturera for the physical labor
atory, which greatly /facilitate* 
the work in physics. More will 
be purchased later.

The pupils in Mrs. Wallace’s 
and in Miss Robertson a rooms 
are making up money to par-

A dove of calomel mn.v knock 
you c* mpletely out for a day 
soim 9 two or three days. 1 chase a new microscope for use 
RodM * Liver Tone relieves in the physiology classes It 
attar* f constipation, billions will also be a valuable and much 
ness and lazy liver headaches, j needed instrument in the physi- 
and you stay on your feet.

T1 e Red Cross Pharmacy sells
Pod- on’s Liver Tone and guaran
tees it to give perfect satisfac
tion. If you buy n bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone and do not
And it the safest, most pleasant ] atlaches! and" aV’the 
and successful l.ver remedy you 
evsr took, this store will give 
you back the 50 cents you paid 
for it without a question.

This guarantee that a trust
worthy druggist is glad to give 
on Dodson's Liver Tone is as safe 
and reliable as the medicine, 
and that is saying a lot.

All business houses should 
close this afternoon and every
body go to the demonstration 
train.

<i> ») • »|« »f» A A *|« %• •}• *J* *J» •;.+

R. A. B A L D W IN
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

Office Went Side of Square 
Slaton. T<*nw

inmnnrrrtrBWBTrTirrtn^
S. H .A D A M S  

Physician and Surgeon 
4 ■ O ffice at G roner ’a Drug Store

Resulano* l ’hooe *6 
Offlc* Chon* 3

cal laboratories

It might be well for you to 
remember that your city taxes 
are due and payable. The city 
needs the money and you had 
better kick in before the ixmalty

same time
show your public spiritedness 
and civic unde.

One praiseworthy feature of 
the school work thus far is that 
very few* delinquent pupils have 
been reported. Most of these 
are among those students who 
entered late or w ho have been 
absent from school for a while to 
help harvest the crops.

Athletics in the schools are 
exciting m u c h enthusiasm 
among the pupils, both girls and 
boys. The girls play' iudoor 
baseball and it furnishes them 
healthy recreation. The boys 
have two football squads organ
ized and some lively games are 
played.

The teachers' and pupils’ 
desks lor all the recitation rooms 

<**H* are now installed and secured to 
the floors, and the effect is most 
pleasing. The kindergarten and 
auditorium chairs have not ar
rived yet, but will he here in a 
few days,as will alto the auditor 
ium stage scenery.

“ 5 0 0 ”  Club.
Miss Kdna Twaddle was the 

charming hostess to the "500” 
Club Wednesday. A delightful 
Afternoon was spent and at 
the close of the games a dainty 
luncheon was served to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Jor-

AJLLiLLAJUUUUUUUULflJULtJLfi-t., dan, Paul, Page, Robertson, Par
ker, Brannon, Spatter, and 
Twaddle; the Misses Spelter and 
DuDicumb; and Mrs. Holman of 
Amarillo.

JNO. R. McGEE 
i ATTORNEY AT LAW

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Practice in all State Court*

♦+ »+ »♦♦♦♦♦

nrj

J. G. W ADSW ORTH  
Notary Public

,fo lH A N C E  tiid RENTALS

/ir e , Tornado, Plate Glass, 
A au mobile, Accident, Health 

id Birglary Insurance . ,

I Office at FIRST STATE BANE
laton Texas

TTTT
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[‘Don’t W alk  Your f 
igs Off “ Looking" ‘ 

[or that Fellow  
iwn—

*he QUICKEST way to 
tch him is to sit still 
id extend your arm just 
ir enough to grasp your

*» i—then tell “ central you 
want to talk to Brown 
and • ” "Hello, there s "  

L Brown already. So easy

• i t e m  Telephone Co’ V  
Slaton. Texas *

♦ H  > 4 4  «4«f 4  4 4 v 4  eV + w

j; W*

NOTICE
Persons who taks book* out of 

my office in my absence, will con
fer a favor by letting me know of 
the fact, ao that 1 can keep track 
of the books. No objection what 
ever to your taking them out, but 
1 want to know wliere they are. 
Many are gone; wlio has thorny 

R. A. Baldwin.

Miss Mae Gamble went to 
Hereford Tuesday to visit rela 
lives for a few days Mi«s 
Gamble had bear in the employ 
of Ihe Simmons <& Robertson 
ntore for several week*, clerking 
in the dry good* department. 
Her place in the store haa U-en 
taken by Mr* Mae Anderson

r “ i

i

J K EDWARDS. President L. SLATON. Vice Pr**id*nl I* K JOROAN. CMhier

Condensed Statement of ibe 
No 7M

First State Bank of Slaton
S laton, T exas

at the Cloae of Dimness October tint. I Via

It US O TUCKS LIABILITIES

Loana and Discounts........................I*? :o« 38 Capital Mock___ *..........................  Ili.OOOOC
Hanking Premise* ............................  &.UU0 (V Surplus and Profits.........................  1,631 7V
C a im  and Kx c h a n o k . . . .........8 2  017 8 0  D i i *o i i t i ...... ................... . . . . .3 3  6 6 8  4 3

j - rn .it i s ia  t-'K’a t  'v

The above statement is correct P E JORDAN < a*tuer

Notice our deposits and cash on hand. We are prepared to lake care 
of all legitimate business offered, and invito the business of yourself 

and friends. Try Os for yourself.

Guaranty Fund Bank

H

L J
SANTA TE SPECIAL 
EDUCATION! TRAIN 

COMING TODAY
The Santa Fe Kducational 

Special Train will be in Slaton 
on Friday, Nov. ” lst. from 3.55 
to 5.30 o'clock p. m., and all 
persons interested in the devel
opment of this vicinity are urged 
to be present and hear the in
teresting and instructive lect
ures that will be delivered by 
men who are specialists in the 
lines about which they talk. 
Some of tha subjects to be dis
cussed are "Our Farm Poultry,”  
"Canning and Preserving,”  "Use 
of Dairy Products in the Home, 
"Nutritive Value and Cost of 
Foods,” "Dairying and Silo*,” 
and "Hotter Farming Methods.*’ 
Kverything is free and your time 
cannot be better or more profit
ably vpent. Be there without 
fail.

The Slatonite hopes to merit your 
patronage, not as the editor's looking 
glass but as a proper representative 
of the coming city of Slaton.

The Rev. C. B. Ledger visited 
friends in Slaton between trains 
Tuesday on his way home from 
Vernon, where he nad been at
tending Methodist annual con
ference. He was returned to 
the Seminole work for another 
yepr.

Firemen Molineaux, Fireman 
Moss, and Jack Smith, all Santa 
Fe employ eta at thia place, had 
an enjoyabla outing for several 
days limiting near Juaticeburg. 
They came home Wednesday.

Jim Robinson, uiamtger Of Lite 
Geo. Wolford ranch north «of 
Slaton, is making arrangmneuts 
to move to town. He ha* rented |\ 
the A. S Page pmgierty in South 
Slaton.

R. G. 8 hankie, 8u- 

8unday* in the

i: City Directory and Railway Guide.
CHURCHES.

METHODIST CHURCH.
J - P. Odkrway, Paator.
i*hi*day School every Sunday at 10 o’clock a. m. 

pcriatrndent C. C. Hoffman, Asst. Supt.
Preaching *enricea every second and fourth 

inontfe at 11 trclock a. m.( and at 7:3t p. m.
Woman*’ Minaionary Society meefa even Monday afternoon at throe

o'clock.
Union I'raver Meeting every Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 

Methodist church. Everyone welcome.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
i ,  K. Hatch, Paator.
Sunday School every Sundav at 10 o’clock a. m. J. W. I alter won, 

Superintendent.
I*rcaching •ervicc* every first and third Sunday* in the month at 11 

o'clock a. m.f and at 7:30 p. m.
(.adieu Ak1 Society meet* every Monday at 3 o’clock p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Re*. Word, Paator

< >

Preaching-every fourth Sunday in the month at II o’clock a. m.,
at 7:3U p. in. and

SLATON COMMERCIAL CLUB.
K. J. Marra\, president; R. C. 

Thursday evenn̂ f at 8.0H o'clock at the
secretary. Ciut> meet* every 

rkca Hall on Tvia* avenue

\ W. K. Olive wa* in Lubbock 
Tuesday noon, and in Post (Tty 
Tuesday night. He returned 

j Wednesday. accompanied by 
* Mrs. Olive who had been visiting 

in Post for several day*.

--------- *
i ♦

Pastor J. P. Calloway is ms o 
turued to the Ttthoka Slaton ci r o 
cuit, Methodist Church, by cl* j; 
anuual conference, held at Ver j  ̂
non last week t

A. <\ Benton, S. C. Mai re, Nitd 
R G. Stisnkle left f*»r the !»•*>*» 
cap rock country the tir»t of t l*  
week hunt and trap for *eu*t at 
week*.

W. P Florence was selling his 
rihttnn cane home made syrup 
fid* week. Off of six acres of 
cane he made 5U0 gallon* of eor 
gitUlll

A. E. Howerton leturn^d the 
latter part of laat week from 
Dallas wlterc lie had i>een attend
ing nil embalming ncIuriI.

In the ii'eantiiic Christina* 
-*)M>pping iiiite ♦.-oomn g on.

JNUEPENDKNT OKPRK OPP KKI.hOWS,

Slaton I Axlpr- meet* vvery Monday night at 7.30 o’clock in ih* 
Marhca hail. P M. Kaulkn* r, s«« r«i«ry. R. A. Baldwin, N. (3.

W(X)DMKN OF THE WORLD.

Slaton ( amp JS71 W O W meeta Inland 3rd Tucad«\ night* m each
inuuih ai .Vac Rea f tell. J. T. Be Homy, C. O., J. M. SAmmoaa, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.

Maion i.i* ve W»/*lmen C»reh- No. i:fl9D meet* on f<ooov«d and t.mrth 
TtHirhday **\n inir»> each month at 3 30 o'clock in the Maaltaa hall. Via- 
ttor* «*o dially w. h omed. Mrs. Ida Hvlhuny, (.uandum JXra. ikuric
Mla'-kael', C|ci k.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE. Sm U Ft So«U Plain, Dm*
Mll-T.'l BOUND.

No. 27, Arrive* fr,»m Smnnllo 
* *  M J)'*|Hina for H eviwater

NORTH BOUNTY 
No. 28, Arrrve* fnun Sweetwater 
* *  ** P**part* for Amarillo

AM \R1I.LO IXJCAL. 
N-»> M X, Aritvc* Amknlte
No. t*4, t•*}*ai tor Amarillo
, LAMES*  LOCAL.
No. HHa. P****-"!* for lafnoaa 
No. r»■■ *Tt It j*tee«»i

2 30 p. m.
2 .NV p. m.

10 40 a. m.
0  ®p. B.

b: 1T> p. m. 
0 tl< a. m.

3 » 'P  ffr. 
II » a. m

o e K H m v H  4 i h h i i i i i h
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S L A T O N  1TE
liaurd Every Friday Mornii.g
Loomih A Mammy Publishers
L. P. I.ooiiuh Kill tor and Manager,
__________________________________
SUBSCRIPTION. A YEAK  SI.00

Kutrred a* second-claim mail matter 
geplain be r 15, lull, at the pout office at 
?Uaton, T m i ,  under the Act of March 

[ X  187V.

OVERLAND OBSERVATIONS

The Slaton-Lubbock highway 
in being grubbed this week to 
free it of mesqultt*. When three 
or four mud holes aud low placet 
along this road have been tilled 
and graded and the remaining 
fences and gates in the right of 
way removed overland travel be 
tweeu the two cities will be a 
real pleasure. The road w ill be 
attractive for auto tourists.

The Slatonite pencil pusher 
had a good op|>orlunity the first 
of lust week to see a la rtf e part of 
the Panhandle of Texas and the 
South Plains country, and com 
pare the different locatities with 
our own Slaton country. If you 
want to appreciate the proa per 
jty of the Slaton country just tfet 
out aud see a little of the other 
portions of west Texas and you 
will come home congratulating 
yourself that you chose the best 
l>art w hen you came here.

Leaving Stratford, way up in 
the northwest corner of the Pan- 
liaudie speaking figuratively,, 
'literally, and geometrically as 
regards altitude, in a car head
ed for Amarillo we traversed the 
popular scen'c hitfhway thru the 
ranches and the breaks of the 
i'anaoian. The route .s fu.ly up 
\o its reputation as a popular 
speedway, and many tourists 
4>as* along it each day. You 
can get about as far now he res 
as you wish along this road, for 
you travel mile after mile with j 
put seeing a house, and the mo 
aotony is brokeu only by cattle,) 
fence*, an occasional windmill,! 
the pestifeious gates, and the 
tantalizing mirage, Kuiufall was 
vary meager there during the 
oast twelve mouths, and local, so 
tli® crops were disappointing 

The twenty five miles of road 
thru the Breaks of the Canadian 
f ui nish nearly all the sensations 
peculiar to seeding in an auto, 
and in the summertime when 
trees, flowers, and grass put on 
their garments of green the de 
lights of ttie highway could 
hardly be enhanced l ’ p and 
down hilis, over and around hills, 
s torsionou* trail over a smooth' 
tiard dirt and gravel road leads 
tl>« traveler to the big budge 
over the river. A big spring 
under the north end of the 
bridge affords drinking water 
for the thirsty. The river is 
low as the i am fall has been light 
cotn|>ared to the amount Slaton 
has been receiving.

Many of our readers are famil
iar with the road from Amarillo 
to Slaton. Past farm house*, a 
town every fifteen miles, no 
gate s, more crops, and graded 
roads make quite a cootrsst to 
the highway beyond Amarillo.

An unusually large acreage of 
wi»aat has been planted in II e 
north part of the Panhandle this 
fall. occasioned by the Septem
ber and Octo**»r rains The 
ranehouen figure that the w best 
pasturage this winter will more 
than pay for the plantiug, aud if 
they get a grain crop off of it the 
crop will be clear profit

Nowheres along the entire 
trip were crops in evidence 
wlii' h were the equal of the 
crops raised at blalou tins year. 
Slaton country led them all, ex
cept isolated irrigated tracts,and 
soae of these were evident along 
the popular roads The first 
s i g n s  of recent rains appeared 
whan we came within ten miles 
of Slaton

So after being sway from 
town and becoming acquainted 
with other sections of west 
Tecas we can unhesitatingly aay 
that Slaton and tlie Slaton coun 
try look best of all to us

1 Al*ays * good word for Slat »u

That skunk farm in Randall 
| county is a tremendous success 
if the odor that eminates there 
from is any standard by which 

| it can be judged. The wind car 
lied the odor for nearly two 
miles when the Slatonite autoing 

i bunch came past there on the 
! road home. The farm is located 
on the main road, so w ill have no 
difficulting in acquiring a reputa
tion

No mattei how much a man 
knocks on Slaton, the fact that 
he continues to live here makes 
him a prevaricator. When a
knocker really loses faith in his 
town lie moves away. Most 
knockers get the habit because 
they loaf so much Worn will, 
usually make them put the! 
Lammer away. ^

We believe that the A1 isun 
liquor law’ is siip]X)scd to lie in 
effect now. Makes a fellow who 
never did lake a drink want 01 e

C H R IS T IA N  ENDEAVOR
P R O G R A M  FOR S U N D A Y

Topic: “ The Coming of the
Com forter. ”

Song: Selected.
Prayer.
Scripture: John 14:10, 17.21,1

2d. Mrs. Olive.
Scripture: John 1 5 2d, Prof, j

Faulkner.
Scripture: John 10:7. Mar j

guerite Hoffman.
Leader: 0. C. Hoffman.
Paper: “  The Conditions of

the Comforter’s Coming.*’ Mrs. 
S|>etter.

Pai>er: “ The Results of His
Coming”  Mrs. Smith

Oi>en Discussion.
Song: Selected.
Mi/pah Benediction.

Mrs J W. Patterson and her 
children went to laine«a Tues
day to visit her paaents for sev 
eral days

The Rev. J. 1* Calloway will 
conduct regular preaching ser 
vices at the Methodist church 
Sunday

Me**«rs. Newell ami Gamble of 
Floydada stopped in Slaton 
Tuesday while enroute for La 
mesa.

B. E Fuller, a Slaton farmer, 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Tuesday, returning Wednesday.

Attorney R. A. Baldwin went 
to Lubbock Tuesday on legal 
business.

Harry McGee made a business 
trip to Crosbyton one day last 
w eek.

Got that gobbler fat for next 
Thursday*

Santa Fe Special today.
.......... .... ■ ■"

Pay your School Taxei, which 
are row d«e, to J, C. Stewart it  
the S latoiite  office.

W at* A  e^e A  A  et/S etw ^
* * <r V l  » * V- . . .V W i  V > * W V V V * » T ____ — —  f

W e A re THanKful
That we live with you in a prosperous, 

healthy, happy country, and that we have 
the best town in west Texas. To prove this 
we have coining the biggest line of Christ
mas Goods ever shown in Slaton. Watch 
for the display.

R. L. BLANTON, Proprietor

Red Cross Pharmacy
0  S^# S^S t^S frj s^a e<t* s^s s^s s^e s^s s^s a|o s^s s^s i| i •;

♦
4# *

The Ladies are especially in
vited to the Demonstration train 
today.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
Notice is hereby given, that by 

va lue oI a swi'taiu Order ui bale 
issued by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Harden County, 
on the 3rd day of November, 
lllld, in a certain cause w herein 
R N. Miller is p aintiff, and Geo.
T Cult is is defendant, in which 
cause a judgment was rendered; 
Oil toe 4th day of O.-tober, 1913. 
in favor of the suid plaintiff. R. ; 
N Miller ag »inst said defendant 
Geo T. Curtis for the sumof|» 
'Three Thousand Nine Hundred 
Twenty-Four and 50 100 ($3,924.- 
50) Dollars, w ith interest thereon 
at the rate of 10 per centum per 
annum from date of judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, 1 
have levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December 
1913, it being the 2nd day of suid 
month, at the Court House Door 
of Lubbock County, Texas, at 
Lubbock, Texas, within legal 
hours, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of Geo. T. Cur
tis in and to the following de 
scribed reitl property, levied up 
on as the property of f ieo T 
Curtis to wit:

Ail of Sections Nos. Sixteen 
(Hi) and Twenty (20) in Block F 
in Cochran County, Texas, 
awarded by the State of Texas 
to L C. Denton on August 22nd. 
1902.

The above sale to be made b.v 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for Three Thousand 
Nine Hundred Twenty Four and 
i0 1U0 Dollars, i u  favor of R N. 
diller, together with the cost of 
ih d Huit, and the proceeds up 
died to the satisfaction thereof.

W. H. Fl y n n ,
Sheriff Lubbock County, Tex

IS.
Lubbock, Texas. November 7th

913.

THe B>est 
Stove Made

The VORTEX HOT BLAST stove is the best heater on 
the market today. Consumes less fuel, has perfect combus 
tion, double regulator draft. You can’ t a f ford  to buy any 
other hot blast stove before try ing  the VORTEX, and you 
can ’ t a f ford  to buy anything but a hot blast.

Non-Tufted Mattresses
Premium Sanitary Non Tufted Mattresses, just like a 

featherbed, w ith  all the comfort and none of the disadvan 
tages. Guaranteed never  to lump or roll. Your money 
back if it fa ils to g iv e  entire satisfaction.

orrest 
Slaton

ardware
Texas

Wr i t e

R. J. Murray ®L Co.
I For Information About the City o f Slaton

and the Surrounding Country j

Slaton

G o  
After  
Business

•rrtrj trnnnrflTrr inrinnnrinnnris'vinf tvTnrrrrrrrrrj e irmrnr® aivif ■?

Slaton Auto Supply Comp’y.
BRIGGS ROBERTSON, MANAGER

Texas, Fordyce, and Pennsylvania Oils, 
Gasoline and Greases

t Agency Fisk and Goodyear Tires. Innei 
° Tubes in Stock. The only supply hous 
: south of Amarillo.
to
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The Slatonite is Slaton 
Paper-Not for Any Pa 
ticular Individual or Fir

Try It-
It Pays With Your Help W e’ll Boost Slat

In a business way —  the 
idvertislng way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

v


